Aquaness Chemicals
Chemicals for well stimulation,
intermediates, and custom manufacturing

Servicing the industry for over 70 years,
Aquaness™ chemicals provide products as
a wholesale offering, with a majority of the
products focused on oil and gas production.
These include chemicals for drilling and
well stimulation, intermediates for
finished goods, as well as custom
manufactured products.

Well stimulation chemicals
Aquaness offers a portfolio of well
stimulation chemical products to help
enhance oil recovery and improve
drilling and stimulation efficiency. These
products are primarily used by pumping
service companies during acidizing and
fracturing operations. Product offerings
include emulsifiers, biocides, stimulation
treatment additives, corrosion inhibitors,
and surfactants. When requested, chemical
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experts can provide specific product
recommendations and perform testing and
analysis to ensure system compatibility
before use.

Intermediates for
production chemicals
Intermediates are available for blending and
re-formulating to help distributors, suppliers,
and service companies develop various
finished products. These finished goods are
then sold to the end user to help improve
production rates, enhance flow assurance,
and protect against bacteria and corrosion.
Products include demulsifiers, corrosion
inhibitors, paraffin inhibitors, sludge
prevention products, and pour
point depressants.

Applications
•• Oil and gas production
•• Acidizing and
fracturing operations
•• Blending and
re-formulation of chemicals
•• Custom products
Benefits
•• Enhance oil recovery, protect
against bacteria and
corrosion, and maintain
well integrity with well
stimulation chemicals
•• Improve finished product
quality and performance with
reliable intermediates
•• Rely on custom manufacturing
to meet required
specifications for
unique applications

Custom manufacturing
Aquaness provides a variety of products
tailored for specific end uses, such as
intermediates for the mining industry,
additives used in acrylics, and cleaners and
corrosion inhibitors for nuclear power plant
operations. Aquaness can also manufacture
products to meet required specifications for
unique applications.
For more information about Aquaness
chemicals, please contact one of the
representatives listed to the right.

Aquaness chemicals sales representatives
Location

Contact

Email

Permian Basin

Savannah Davis

Savannah.Davis@BHGE.com

Canada

Tarif Hamad

Tarif.Hamad@BHGE.com

Middle East/Asia Pacific

Moustafa Gamil

Moustafa.Gamil@BHGE.com

Europe/Africa/Russia Caspian

Ian McFarland

Ian.Mcfarland@BHGE.com

Houston

Alex Bui

Alexander.Bui@BHGE.com

Global

Tom LeBleu

Tom.LeBleu@BHGE.com

Aquaness chemicals portfolio
Intermediates

Stimulation Additives

ARBREAK™ emulsion breakers

AQUET™ emulsifiers, paraffin treatment
additives, surfactants, emulsion
preventers, friction reducers

ARCOR™ corrosion inhibitors

CRONOX™ corrosion inhibitors

ARFLOW™ paraffin products

X-CIDE™ biocides

ARKLEAR™ water clarifiers and
reverse demulsifiers
ARQUEST™ scale inhibitors
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